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RegistrationRegistration
Berlin Brettspiel ConBerlin Brettspiel Con
19. - 21. July 202419. - 21. July 2024

Non-binding price requestNon-binding price request

Exhibitor / Company: UstIdNr. (only if not resident in Germany):

Street: Phone:

Postcode / City: E-Mail:

Country: Contact person during the Convention:

Desired size of the booth and hall:

Desired booth space at the Berlin Brettspiel Con 2024 

Phone no. of the contact person during the convention: E-mail of the contact person during the convention:

  m²

In order to process your registration/price enquiry as quickly as possible, please fill in the fields in In order to process your registration/price enquiry as quickly as possible, please fill in the fields in 
the green area and send the document to: the green area and send the document to: info@berlin-con.deinfo@berlin-con.de Subject: BERLIN CON REGISTRATION Subject: BERLIN CON REGISTRATION

Booth prices Saal Europa:Booth prices Hall 2:

Space rent 75€/m² - Service fee 3€/m² 
Booth space from 15 m² only  

Booth space 10 m² (5 m wide x 2 m deep) 
Booth space 15 m² (7,5 m wide x 2 m deep) 

78€/m2 incl. service fee 55€/m2 + 25€ service fee

Hall 2 Saal Europa

Service fee: Extra exhibitor WLAN in Hall 2 and Hall Europa, basic lighting & waste flat rate.

Additional exhibitor ticket  
(2 exhibitor tickets per 10m2 included)

20€/extra ticket

Parking space for cars from Friday to Monday (limited contingent)   40€/Parking space

Parking space for vans from Friday to Monday (limited contingent) 60€/Parking space

Parking space for trucks on request

Storage space (limited contingent) 25€/Pallet space

Exhibitor tickets

Parking & Storage

Power, LAN, tech, furniture, cleaning and more
After confirming your booth space, you will receive access to the ECC Berlin webshop. There you can then book your additional 
services yourself in a simple and uncomplicated way. 

Thank you for your interest in participating in the Berlin Brettspiel Con 2024!Thank you for your interest in participating in the Berlin Brettspiel Con 2024!
Please send the completed form to: Please send the completed form to: info@berlin-con.deinfo@berlin-con.de
After processing, we will send you a non-binding offer and a suggested booth location. If you have any questions or sugge-After processing, we will send you a non-binding offer and a suggested booth location. If you have any questions or sugge-
stions, please do not hesitate to contact us!stions, please do not hesitate to contact us!
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